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ALL NIGHT SEARCH

TO FIND M'KNIGHT
MEETS NO SUCCESS
Solicitor Wants Him as Witness in Conley Trial, and
Detectives Seek to Question Him· About Affidavit.
DORSEY SEEKS TO_ SHOW
.HAIR THAT OF' PHAGAN

Defense Announces T.hat if
the Supreme Court Refuses
Frank a Rehearing, New
Trial Motion Will Be Filed.
Refuting the theory of Leo Frank's
counsel that the strands of hair found
on the lathe I rt the pencil factory were
not "Mary l"haga.n's, Solicitor Dorsey
Intends to shov.· the Jim Conley juey
this mornln>< that the hair actually
ca.me from the scalp of. t~e murdered
girl, thereby seeking to destroy one
of the strongest contentions ln the
proposed plea. for a. new trial.
Dorsey built a f-oundation for this
move M-onda)' afternoon during the
Conley trial. "William Gheesllng, a.n
undertaker, a.tta.ahed to the Bl>00mtleld undertakintf establishment, testified on the sta.nd that he had washed the
slain girl's hair •with pine-tar soap
the daoy the body wa.s brought t-o the
morgue ot his shop, and that this application changed the color of 1t pronounced!Y.
1
Also, that ha.Ir continues to grow
after ·death, and that etrong-, thlok
hair like that of Mary Pha.goan usually grew. He stated It wa.s fifty-six
1
hours after he had ta.ken cfharge of
the corpse before It -was lowered Into
the grave· of the quiet :Marietta. cemetery.
Surprises Expeeted.

\Solicitor Dorsey's speech Is ex:pected
to throw some surprising revelatl-ons
upon this phase of the most recent
Frank
developments. This was
assured by court officials In the solicitor's confidence. Mr. ·Dorsey, a.I·
thouglli remaining n-on·oommlttal, Intimated substantiation ot this ant!clpatlon.
It Is a.lso said to. be the hope of the
solicitor to explode the latest a.fflda·
vlt of the negro, Albert iMcKnight,
who, after ma.king a. sworn statement
reP'IJdlatlng hla testimony In the Frank
trial-which statement ·IB now In the
lhand~ Ji'n.nlk!• c defenae...;.ve.nlshed
nvysterl.ousty. No trace of him has
been found by detectives who ha.ve
scoured. the city.
A subpoena h"9 been Issued for McKnight to appear before the Oonley
jury and give testimony. Court was
adjourned early Monda.y iafternoon, because of the nerio's dlsappea.rance.
Detectives and ·Investigators from
Dorsey's office hunted for him all !Mt
night, ·but to ·no avail. H found In
time for the Conley arraignment, lhe
will be put through a severe grilling
on the witness stand.
That detectives from police headquarters a.re also see.king to qulzz
the negro witness was evident last
night by the visit of a squad of three
headquarters men to 'the home of Mc·
Knii;iht In the rear of 17 East Geor·
gla. avenue.
Seek to Que11tlou Negro.
They stated that they had not come
for the pu111ose of arresting the ne·
gro, but merely to question him. Be·
;yond this, the headqua.rters trio was
uncommunicative, leaving after thw
had become convinced that llfcKnlgoht
was not at home. Watchers remained
throughout the night In vicinity of
.the little house In the rear of N-o. 17,
In the expectancy of seeing the negro
return.
,
1
~Icl\:nlgiht's disappearance w.as one
of the sensations of Monday's de,•elopments. Coming right on the heels ot
the C,Onley trial, when he was wanted.
to appear before the jury, It created
a flurt"Y of excitement In court realms.
All efforts posstble are being put
forth to . locate him In time for this
morning's eesslon of Conley's hearing.
A motion for retrial will be made
before Judge Ben :Wll, of the SU'Perlor
cour<t, Immediately the plea for a re·
hearing Is disposed of In the supreme
court. The motion will, In all prob·
ab!Uty, be' tiled In the latter tribunal
some time after noon today. A:ttor·
neys tor the defense said Monday that
It would likely be completed by noon.
Another sensational development tha.t
came Monday was the disappearance of
Albert McKnight, the. negro wHness
who Saturday repudlaoted the test!·
mony he gave against F'ran!t during
the trial. Although a 1quad of detectives
and
private
Investigators
searched ·the city over,, he could not
be located.
Solicitor Dorsey gave . orders to
ha\'e him su·bpoenaed before the jury
In Conley's case. Armed with this sub·
poena. the sea.rollers set .out early In
the morning. He had not been aeen In
his usual haunts since early Sn.turday
a,tternoon. The last said to have been
seen or him was when he talke.d with
newspaper men Saturday evening In
the office ot attorneys f-or the defense.
Cra,•en Seekll MeKnlgbt.
Following· the negro's dlsappea:'J'ance
came a statement from Roy L. Craven,
declaring that . he allio •was hunting
the witness, and, U'POn finding him and
learning that his latest afflda1r.lt was
genuine, he would push prosecution
tor perjury. Frjends assisted Craven
In h Is search.
Secrecy has been thrown around the
newe"t additional evidence ol:>t:alned
by the defense. 'No one would talk
of the reported affidavit made by Mrs.
Nina Formby, denying her original
i;tatement and accusing the detective
department of inveigling her Into a
"frame-up" against Frank.
Neither would anyone have anything
to aay of tho rumored sworn state·
ments aecured from girl and women
character witnesses who took the stand
for the prosecution, and who are said
to declare that they knew nothing of
l<'mnk's
character, one way or the

case
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ALL .NIGHT SEARCH . ~
, ·~t~i( d'urt~~ his tou;-h~~r tr1a1 s~s
MEETS NO SUCCESS' slon .betoi:e Judge. Ben . Bill · ln th
..

.

i criminal division ot the superior COUl'
• wh!ch began Monday • morning an
·Continued From Paife One. ended with a court recess at 1:55 p. m
• - -·
·
unu1 9 o'clock this morning.
, other, and that the~· were coer<;ed into
The early Part Of 'the court sessio
' testifying py detectives.
on Monday W<ts confined· to a. reading
0
: It was stated· 1n court circles, how: the re~rd In the ease by Attorne>
ever, tha~· Solicitor DoN!ey wUl prose- "11llam Smith !or Conley and Solicito
cute !or perjury-In· event charges are Dorsey for the state'. The records cov
made--anyone -who retracts or denies ered Conley's testimony on the stand
sworn statements made on the stand. The)• we~e read _!ly mutual agreement o
The,solicltor, although remaining non· counsel on both sldes, Judge Ben Hll
committal,; intimated corroboration or concurring In th.e agreement.
this.
·
c
Attorney Smith, !or Conley, read a
Detectives ·starn11s. and Campbell, statement from his client ending "'Ith
prosecuto·rs of Frank:, who were. per- the words, "I am not guilty or thl
haps the most acth:e tlgures ·i.n the In· crime?"
Although suh a statemen~
''e&tlgation, have ·been detailed : to Is uhusual In court ,procedure, on sci search for· the negro McKnight.·.. It is count of Conley'!! ignorance Jt was all believed by the police that. he is. ·in lll'IVed to go Into th·e record'.
hiding In the city.
Prlvate Invest!·
A jury In the Conley ease was segators from the solicitor's ofHce ·are cured after thre~ ·Panels bad bean ex: !:'·1!'0 .... ..,.!stin_!r In the hunt.
hausted. •Tl:\e twelve men were '!Worn
..
~al!le NearlT Flll•hed.
In as a body about an hour and a halt
At the .a<!lournment ot Conley's trial after court' had opened ·for·bnslness.
Monday afternoon, Solicitor Dorsey
•
But Few "'ltneHe11.
etated to the court that his case was
:But few witnesses outside ot lfcftnlshed, .except· for the testhnon:v.,_of Knight are expected to be put on the
an a\ldltlonlll .witness, the negro me- stand tode.y. Tlie ca9 Is largely being
Knight, whb{ll he had been u~ble to confined to the written· record of th
Hnd, but whom he expected tolpro'duee Frank ·trial,
e
by ·Tuesday piornlng.
Attorney Ste\.ens will sum up t-01· the
The repor_ted ·charges against ;Detee- stwte, While It Is expected that Actor
tlve Bass Ros11er created no mild lien- I ney Sml'th's argument. lt he makes anysatlon 1n court and police -circles Mon- wm be extraordinarily short..
'
day".· It ·1s· said tha.t Rosser Is acoused
Conley can be found gu.llty on either
0
by sworn statement ot having prevail- , ! the two Indictments against him
ed on certain witnesses who appeared I both charging accessory to a: murd '
against Frank to go upon the stand In I One Indictment Is brought a.s a m;Jsd"::
behalf of the prosecution to satiety . mea.nor a~d. the other l1ll a felony. 'l'he
grudges against the prlsoner. ·
mlsd.emeanor Indictment
Ca.rr!es
a
·It Is also said that he Is charged .years sentence to the olta.lnga.ng whll
with having told these particular· wit- -the fel-0ny Indictment carriea ~·ith i~
nesses that they could safely sit In the a. sentence of three years: Judge Ben
witness chair and testify to anything Hill will order the jury as to the 0
they pleased-that they· would be up- sl<leratlon of either Indictment acft~;
11 It
Ro
all.-of th,e .e\'ldence Is in.
held by' t h e so e or genera.1• ·
sser k Conley s defense Is tha.t he did not
and attaches ot the 11olloltor'• of.lice
now Mary Phagan was dead when h
ridicule this report:
•.
carried her to the pencil factory base:
R was stated Monday b;r those con- mhent. He contends that he thought
nected wlU\ the affidavit Albert Mo- 8 e was only unoonscloua.
Knight madll previous to the trial, that
ho made It voluntarily, of his own
will and volition, and that there was no
coercion Involved and that there was
no otl.'er made of financial remuneration. Neither has. he shown up . !or
work at the Beek & Gregg Hardware
company, at w.hlch he has been employed for two years or more. •
·' ·.
'Vlll Prove Hair l'llar:r Phagan•..
l\lueh expectancy Is hinged upon the
prospects ot Solicitor Dorsey's attack
upon the evidence by the defense pe:-talnlng to the strands ot hair fourid
on the pencil plant lathing ·machine.
Attaches of the solicitor's offtc& declared he.was preparing an errort to convincingly eubsta.ntlll.te the evidence
produced a.t tho trial that the hair
really was that of the dead girl.
The sollcltor, himself, stated he
would attack the ·hair evidence In
course of the trial this morning. His
pl.in, however, he would not reveal. He
seemed thoroughly satisfied with the
foundation constructed upon the undertaker's teaUmony ·Monday afternoon.
Burn• Coming Jlarch 2.
It -was made known Monday that
Detective William J. Burne would return to Atlanta. about }.[arch 2 and at
once begin his private Investigation
Into the, Phagan rnystery. Thus fa:r,
no work at all has been done on· the
case by Burns or a.:ny of his men.
It
wilt be entirely ·In the hands of "the
chief," according to. of!lelals ·of the
southern branch of his ageney.
"Burns has given no intimation of
his mode of procedure in t)Je Phagan
case,• Was said, "and. as 'far as ia
known, he has not yet availed himself
of any of the facts.
He will begin
from· the ground up when he comes to
Atlanta.
Just how long he will remain ln the city la not known."
The source of Burns• employment Is
still ao mystery.
Both the defense and
prosecution declare emphatically that
they have nothing to do with his action, a;nd city officials 11ay the first
they, knew of his entrance Into the
ease was when It was read in the newspapers. It Is said that the famous dt<tectlve Is Investigating It merely to sat.isfy himself, It being an Interesting
mystery, of the. kind which appeals to
--'----'·-
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Pblkerton Head- Not llere.
The rumor that the head of the Pinkerton detective ·agency had come to
Atlanta under an assumed name to personally look into . the Phagan myster)·
was refuted Monday afternoon by officials of the . .Atlanta Pinkerton offices.
It was circulated widely that
he had eome Into the city several days
back and that he was stopping at a.
fashionable Peachtree hotel under a.
fictitious name.
"If Mr. Pinkerton le in town," said
local ottlelals, "we know nothing of
lt. It is a. certainty that he would not
slip Into the city withc:it Informing
us. The Plnkertons, anywa)•, have ta.ken no· hariii iri the Phagan case in a. considerable while."
•
Trial 'VIII End '!'-Oday;
I
The trial of Jim Conley will be finished by noon . today. · The negro, ,
charged, In two Indictments, with being
accessory after the fact in t)Je murder
ot Mary Phagan, sat calmly In the
"bull pen" in the Thrower blLUdlng
after courit adjourned on Monday afternoon and 'Philosophically remarked
thwt he didn't "care much what the
jury 1'Ud to him."
"I'm through talking e;bout this
Frank case. All l want to know now
ls what they are going to do with me.
Yes, l'\'e been treated all rl&'ht slncu
I've been in jail. No one comes to see
me and I don't want to see anyone. All
I want. to know Is what's to -become of
me?"
Conley seemed but casually Inter- i
1
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